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smoke good
It Unt dupe its

cigarette
all are good if the
tobacco is good

The tobacco in
Fatima ti

gforlouily
good I

Get acquainted with
its mild
leg Turkish blend

Food for Thought
Wife would

do It I were to stay out every
night until after midnight

Husband calmly What would I
do Oh in that case Id probably
stay at home

STATESBORQ MINISTER

GETS REAL HELP-

Rev J Powell Telli How He Found
New Strength to Give to

His Labors

Rev J Powell of Statesboro Ga
suffered from stomach troubles so se-

riously that they affected his work
He struggled on under the handicap-

as best he realizing
perhaps just how much his sickness
was hurting him

One day he learned of Mayrs Won
derful Remedy He took the nut dose

then decided to take the full treat
went Ho wrote

Since using the six bottles of your

me to knowhow one could have a
stomach disease like mine and live
and do tho work I did I just escaped
the operating table

Now I can eat what I please and
It doesnt hurt me night or day

Mayra Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach liver and
intestinal ailments Eat as much and
whatever you like No more distress
after eating pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try it
on an absolute guarantee if not satis-
factory money will be

Logic
Ma remonstrated Bobby when 1

grandmas she used to let me
have two pieces of cake

Well she ought not have done so
Bobby said his mother I think
two pieces of cake are too much for
little boys you grow the
more wisdom you will gain

Robby was silenced but only for a
moment

Well ma he said grandma is 1
good deal older than are

Just because a girl calls a fellow a
muff is no that she wants
him to hold her hands

Some people go Into a thing
while others prefer to get there

with both feet
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MEN IN SESSIONPl-

ans Are For a Florida State
COMMISSION This

Year

ENDORSE

Senator Bryan And Other Prominent
Men Were Speakers At St

Petersburg-

St Petersburg To prepare a bill
to create a state highway commission-
and get It through the next legislature-
was the avowed purpose of the con-

vention of the Florida State Good

Roads association called here The
pill was In the hands of a legislative

committee of which Judge H B Phil
lips Is chairman In tentative form it
was presented to the convention and
agitators for the commission say that
there will be no rest or adjpurnment-
till the bill has been propely wrought

Anticipating the probability of the
creation of the commission the Flor-
ida state university Is asking for the
location of the headquarters of the en-

gineering corps at that institution
Prot J R Benton of the engineering
department was In the convention to
have the influence exerted for the
school He offered fully equipped of-

fices drafting and testing rooms ex-

perimental grounds He argued that
the location of the headquarters at the
school would give the pupils extended
opportunity to study this Important
phase of engineering bind also offer
them greater fields for self help

Over 500 has been spent in pub-

licity work this year most of which
went toward advocating the highway-
bill according to the report of J D
Rooney treasurer from Ocala Secre
tary Clarkson reported 122 members-
to date Appropriate to the occasion of
some many visitors being in the city
Mayor J C Bradshaw made the open
Ing address F A Wood

made an address of wel
come in behalf of Plnella county Dr
W M Stinson and
formerly president oC the association
responded A big banquet an automo-
bile parade and an address by W A

McRae commissioner d agriculture In
JsloW w r tlj chte uvonta of thai
evening Every delegate Is enthusi-
astic and promises to do his part to
make the convention ft success Dele-
gates are arriving on every train and
boat now

The convention assembled with
President F 0 Miller of Jacksonville
presiding Welcoming addresses
were delivered by J 0 Bradshaw
mayor on behalf of the city of St
Petersburg and Hon F A Wood rep-
resentative from Pinellas county on
behalf of the county

The response In behalf of the
was delivered by Dr W M

tSlnson of Jacksonville former presi-
dent of the association

Tho presidents annual address was
delivered by Mr Miller and the re-
ports of the secretary by J P Clark
son and treasurer by J D Rooney
were submitted and showed that the
membership has Increased about fifty
per cent over the previous year

Hon N P Bryan United States sen
ator from Florida delivered an ad
dress in the afternoon A committee
headed by Mayor Bradshaw of St Pe
tersburg was appointed to meet Sena-
tor Bryan

STATE GOOD ROADS
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CHANGE OF CHARTER

St Augustine Citizens Discuss Plant
For Changing Their Charter

This Year
i

St Augustine One of the most Im-

portant meetings of the chamber of
commerce yet held by this organiza-

tion was held at the chamber of com
morve ball for the purpose of consid-

ering and discussing a change of the
city charter which will be asked for
through the next session of the iqgls
lature which will enable St Augustine-
to adopt the commission for of

The commissioners of the chamber
several months ago were authorized-
to draft a new city charter and pre
sent it before the members when com-

pleted after which It Will be taken up
publicly and It generally approved reg-

ular steps will then be taken to place
the proposed new charter in force

The commissioners now report that
a draft of the new charter is now
ready to the general body
The commissioners have spent several
months of hard work and

labor on this Important document
and they now ask that every member
of the chamber be present at the cnar-
te meeting to carefully go over the
details involved in document ex
prose their SInn and either give their
approval or disapproval of uiejneae

gov-
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LABOR AND SUFFRAGE

Labor And Womens Federations
Plan Measures To Present To

Legislature

measures have
been drafted by the legislative

of tho Florida State Federation-
of Labor to be Introduced in the
forthcoming session of the legislature
Among bills drafted are the follow
ing

Workmens compensation employ
eta liability eight hour day law me-

chanics lien law tseam boiler inspec-
tion law bureau of labor statistics

law plumbing in-

spection law anticoercion act plac
ing fire escapes on factories licensing-

of moving picture operators limiting
hours of female employees to nine a
day and semimonthly pay day

Women Prepare Bills
The Florida State Federation of

Womens Clubs have several proposed
laws which they intend to have intro
duced among which are a compulsory
education measure the child labor law
and tree text books-

A measure granting equal suffrage
to women will bo presented by the
Equal Suffrage League

The legislative committee of the
railway organizations have prepared
several bills which will be introduced
among them being the full crew bill

All of these measures have the en

dorsement of the Florida State Fed-

eration of Labor A majority of those-
In the hands of the committee were
passed upon Jast session by Hon Rob-

ert McNamee attorney for the federa-
tion and the present bills are only
redrafts of old ones

The workmens compensation or
employers liability ia patterened af-

ter the California law while the
plumbing inspection law and the meas-
ure limiting the hours of female

to nine a day are made up
of parts taken from the laws Inoper
ation In several other states

To Send Delegate To Capitol
L B Campbell of this city a mem-

ber of the legislative committee of the
state federation of labor will go to
Tallahassee when the legislature
meets

BARTOWS NEW LIBRARY

Handsome Blbllotheque Opened To
Public Jn Thriving Florida

Town
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Bartow Barlows beautiful new
beautiful Cariregla library building
wo
and all of Bartow turned out to en
jer into the spirit of the occasion

Those who gave of and
were In their efforts to estab-
lish a library and reading room in
Bartow who present wero Mrs
B F Holland vice president of the as-

sociation S S Judge W 8
Preston and others The opening day
drew large numbers out and although
the reception Jtself was Informal there
were several members of the old li-

brary association present who asissted
Miss Coston the librarian in

Bartows brass band furnished
music which was greatly enjoyed

The juvenile department is sepa
rate from the main reading room and
furnished to meet tho needs of the
children The screened veranda with
its rustic furnishings will appeal to
those who are liberty and can enjoy
dally visits to the library The large
open fire places give It an air of com-

fort and will make it an ideal haunt-
on a dreary day There are two cloak
rooms one on either side of the en
trance to the right being for men and
th left for ladles
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COUNTERFEITING CHARGED

Man ArrestedAt Tarpon Springs Ac-

cused Of
V Money

Tampa Ed arrested-
at Tarpon Springs by Deputy United
States Marshals Reynolds and Pitts
on the charge of making counterfeit
money In Renfroes house the offi-

cers found about one Hundred Imita-
tion Collars made of lead and several
moulds The man Is said to have ad-

mitted that the moulds were his and
that he had made the bogus dollars
Jut stated that he had never made
any attempt to pass the of as
money He flU be given a hearing
here

f
The statement that he had not pass

ed any of the money is disbelieved by
the officers who went to Tarpon
Springs statement that spud
bus coins were being rather freely clr-

culoted there
This Is the second arrest In this vi-

cinity on this charge within a month
Ed Vallo a Cuban taken Into cus-
tody here about four weeks ago

engaged the officers charge in
making spurious coins of the emaller
denominations

Education
Aubur dale All members of the

Woman Cl their fricndsnnd many
membe both men

made th jpbaeiryance Education
bay of a celebration
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This Wonderful Old

Blend is NEVER Sold in Bulk
buy coffee for its flavor its aromatic stun

largely due to its flavor This old
blend the Market Coffee i

grown in different countries Its flavor is inimitable

The Wonderful Old Secret Blend
Ask for the genuine French Market Coffee

the coffee The picture of the old
French Market on the label assures you genuine
Accept no other

Send 10 cents for 12 cup sample
of the Story of French Market

1 Pound Cans
4 Pound Pails

25
100

French Market Mills New Orleans La
New Orleans Coffee Co Ltd Props

1 f
Set

you
J

is a combination of many different coffees that

1 tienchMarket Coffee I
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Supersensitive
I am a servant of the people said

the man who is more politic than pa-

triotic
I dont like to hear you call your

self a servant commented Farmer
As I think of the taxes

1 pay toward your salary It makes
me feel as If I were up against the
tipping evil

ONLY A FEW PIMPLES-

But Many More May Come If You
Neglect Them Try Cutlcura Free

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are
most effective in clearing the skin of
pimples blackheads redness

itching and irritation as well as
freeing the scalp of dandruff dryness
and itching besides satisfying every
want of the toilet and nursery

Sample each free by mall with Book

Boston Sold every where Adv
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A Marital Atrocity
Whats the at Wombats

house 1

Wombat accuses his wife of using
dumdum biscuits

xonmra so EFFECTIVE AS ELIXIR
DABEK For HalarU chllU

Chief of Police J W Reynolds Newpprt
Newt Va0711 It Is pleaaure to

for ChllU and Fern used It when
for to rears and

BaeffectlTt
glito or by Pr el Pott prepaid from Kloczew

A Co Washington
A Good

Sophie

The Exception
you ever encounter a

will that you couldnt break
but only one

that was
Lawyer My wifes

Mentho
lated Cough Dropi 5o at all DruggUti

Contrary Signs
The wind Is rising
That means falling weather

Baltimore American

Much Cheaper-
I am going South for the rheuma-

tism
Its cheaper to get It

ton Evening Transcript
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lIecesar
BllxtrDabek

coifs

DoctorDid

LawyerYes
DoctorAnd
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About Knew What It Was
A certain deacon in a village church

had a way of his own 6f dealing with
cases of doubtful charity

Sunday he came round with
bag to a gentleman of doubtful open
handedness This worthy remember
ing no doubt that one should riot
lish ones good deeds too widely con-

cealed his donation in his1 closeVshut
fist and reached for tho wr
upon the deacon deftly withdrawing
it before he could reach said
stern whisper v

Give it sir One bas UBt

come off my vest

If You Cant Get It Jntpvwi
Someone In almost overt

the United States sells Hanforts BK
sam of Myrrh Jf you can t getJt
write jCk C Hanford jT yhk
CUBe K Y Price and IM T
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it for wall paper

For hot grease burns appljr Ban
fords Balsam lightly until tbtf ti
extracted Adv

A Frightened Officer
Church I see Washington now hair

n policewoman s

hope the auUioriUetfMil-
be thoughtful enough to keep mfceJJff
the streets

for lame back HahfoWlB

oughly Adv

Afraid to Speak
Bacon Is your wife continually ask-

ing Whats the trump when
cards

Egbert No not
she only looks it

t
Paw Knows Everything

Wille Paw what is a debutante
Paw A debutante iir ho

starts In when she out ray son

For calks use Hahforda Balsam
AdV
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Just Once Try Dodsons liver Tone When Bilious Cbnip
pated Headachy Dont Lose ia Rays Work

MAKES YOU SICK j

CLEAN LIVER AND BOWELS MY

fh

UGH CALOMEL k 4

v

<

Liven up your sluggish liver Feel
and cheerful make your work a

pleasure be vigorous nod full of am
bition But take no nasty

calomel because It makes you
sick and you may lose a days work

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver
which necrosis of the bones
Calomel crashes Into bile like
dynamite breaking If up Thats
when you feel that awful nausea and
cramping

Listen If you want to enjoy
the nicest gentlest liver and
cleaaalnar you over experienced
take a spoonful oC Dodeona
Liver Tone Your druggist or dealer
Bella a 50 cent bottle of Dbdsona
Liver Tone under my
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back guarantee that spoonful

than a dose of nasty calomel and that
it wont make you sick

Dodsons Liver Tone Is bal jivei v
medicine Youll know it next
tag because will wako up feel

fine your liver will be r
your headache and dizziness gone
your istomach will bo your
bowels regular

Dpdsous Liver Tone la
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Tone Instead
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Is utmost stopped entirely berg
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